
SOUNDS AX ALA1UL

The President Lacking in Re-

spect for Congress.

EURDES OF A SPEECH BY STEWART.

Addresses, letters and Intrrrltwt Sot Im-fcv- od

With flnfflclent Kinrract for the
Statesmen "at the Other End or the
Avenue" Cameron Conies Out for Free
Silver nap a Gold Loan to Hark Ip
"Dad Dollar" Bate's Tiewa,

Washington, Sept. 3ft. Stewart's speech
arousing the president of talking and
writing slightingly of congress and Cam-

eron's in favor of free silver were the feat-u- rt

s of the oratory at the beginning of the
senate week. Stewart began with a cita-

tion from President's Cleveland's sp-e-

on the ecu-io- n of commemorating the
k unci -! :li mn.iver-jir- y of the laying of the
coruer-bton- e of the Cn;.i:ol. Ti.is speet b
had Wen min!e by a presi.Ieut having
:nore than '.' M federal ofiices to dis-

pone of and v ith a veto power which had
been diiici el only for extraordinary occa-

sions Imrked by concentrated capital and
encouraged and fl vtered by a venal press.
He decriled Cleveland on tliat occasion
as turning bis face towarl the senate wing
of the Capitol and in angry nd menacing
tones tiniiig the following language:
"Tlnut;litle Multitude and Venal I'r-- "

If the representatives who here assem-
ble to make laws for their fe'.iow country-

men forget the duty of broad and disinter-

ested patriotism, and legislate in prejudice
and passion, or in of sectional or j

selllsn mterrsrs. me I'tne i:cu me coruci-:on- e

of the Capitol was laid and the cir-

cumstances htirr mndiug it will not lie
worthy of eornriiemoratioii." This declara-
tion, Senator Stewart said, had been
cheered and encouraged by a thoughtless
multitude and construed by a venal press
as a rebuke to the senate. The struggle
for constitutional liberty of the Anglo
Saxon race, which had been long, arduous,
and attended with marry sacrifices, had
lasted now for nearly U) years. He
quoted at great length from Macauley's
History of England as to the parliamentary j

trngg.e with tne Stuart kings.
1 liargr Against tlie I'resolent.

He then charged the presideut with dis
regard of the legislative branch of the gov-
ernment in not citusing the sliver purchase
law and the Chinese exclusion law to be
faithfully executed, the reference to the
ailver purchase law leiug that the full
purchase of suver per month had not been
purchased. Stewart undertook to say that
at no tune since the execution of Charles I.
had any king or president, either iu Eng- - j

laud or the I nited states, deliai.tly il

a statute which he hi:iself had de-

clared mandato y, or had allowed his
subordinates to disobej it. The president's
oath of office tommaiided him to see that
the laws were faithfully executed; but
here was a pla n mandatory law that had
been disregarded. Was it not time to
sound the alarm?

Seller fixes the I'rire.
One reason given in the treasury depart-

ment for not buying the full amount of
silver is that t lie price at which it was
oflernd was atove the marked price, and
Stewart denounced the treasury for acting
upon stteh a reason, which led Mcl'lierxon
to psk whether Stewart aheld that a price
demanded by a seller fixed tue market
price. Senator Stewart replied in the
aflirtnat ive.

"That is a very strange idea," said
"I alwtys suppled that the

tnnrket value of an article was the price
fvbii-- it would sell for in the market and

"Vh'at in order to quote a price there must
be a purchaser as well as a seller."

An Indignity Kiiflurance.
Hut worse even tunutiie

o'thee laws appeared '. lie, in Stewart's
opinion, the contemptuous allusions to
congress which lie found in some of Cieve-lanu- 's

letters anil alleged interviews. He
was particularly embittered at the presi-
dent's allusion in one of his letters to
"having congress on his hands." This
was an indignity beyond endurance. And
then in retaliation the Nevada senator
scoffed at the president for his want of a
collegiate or any other liberal education
that would fit him for his nigh office, and
read the president's brief biography in
the congressional directory, laying much
at res on the points of.Cleveland'.s career as
assistant teacher to the blind, clerk, sher-
iff, mayor, and practicing lawyer.

( leveland' Trip to the "West."
The speaker made much fun of the biog-

raphy where it. speaks of Cleveland going
west" in r"5 to Buffalo. "He went

west," said Stewart, iu tones of great con-
tempt; "west, to Huffalo." Ijiughter.
The Nevada senator spoke two hours and
a hulf, md then yielded to Cameron, and
after that gentlemen was through Hate
made 11 speech, and then Stewart took up
his remarks and continued until Voorhees
suggested an executive session, when he
"rested."

CAMERON FOR FREE SILVER.

Ua Alu lropiea the Iue of Jlond for
m Guld Keaerve.

There was much interest in what Cam-
eron would bay and many senators from
both sidi-- s of the chamber moved close to
him to dear him, as he npoke in a low tone,
lie biiu by calling attention to Glad-atone- 's

speech in which he fiaid that Eng-
land being a creditor's natiou with some-
thing like 1,UOO,UOO,0JO invested in other
countries could not favor free silver coin-
age, ami the inference that Cameron drew
from (iladstone'a remarks was that for her
own benefit England would uphold the
mono metallic standard regardless of the
suffering it would cause at home and
abroad.

England's financial policy was always
sordid, grasping, and aggressive, and
Gladstone's speech was reason enough why
he (Cameron) should vote against the re-
peal bill. America on the contrary was
always fair, lilxral, and generous; that
was her policy. She had always, on every
occasion, asserted the most emphatic nega-
tive to the policy and methods of the mon-
eyed power f England. Some of those
negative policies were: "We have fostered
ami protected the small land owners; we
have protected manufactures; we have
protected shipping; we have protected our
citizens and seamen; we have, so far as we
could, under any and all party changes,
even when we changed our methods, still
preserved the : .dical policy, which.whether
under f ederalist or Republican, Whig or
Democrat, has always been to maintain a
negative on what we thought, and still
think, the mistakes of.;,' power
of England.'' r'J, "gi:S.

I ha niaat' .1

L

said if the bill we --e calculated to em bar
ra EngKnd that would not be an argu-
ment fo. its pasa-e- . "The idea of legis-
lating for the ptirjiose of embarrassing a
foreign government is neither dignified
nor safe. fi d . not care to embarrass Eng-
land or any other government. Such a
motive is not fit o le acted npou. still
less to be avowed. All h. story proves that
the money interest of Kuyland never re-

coils before such difficulties as are
by this line of argument. If India

suffers, India will have to submit. If the
people are ruined, they will have to die.
If the laboring clsss in England resists,
t will be out or will be fhot

dwn."
He favored the Sherman act. It in-

creased the circulation about 36,00o,000 a
year, barely enough to meet the needs of
trade. Stopping of silver coinage would
increase our difficulties. If silver were
sacrificed at the demand of the manufact-
urers the silver states would revenge
themselves by votirig for tariff reduction.
Manufacturei s rn:ght flourish with sil-

ver aud high tariff they must perish with
gold and lew taiifi. He lelieved he was
with Pennsylvania iu I. is stand. Then he
proceeded to pro Kjse his plan. In the
present condition i f affairs in the world
silver or paper cu rency needed a larger
guaranty than usu 1.

Eor tiiat purpow) he proponed a large
KOld loan large as congress might

the gold to be hi hi iu the treasury as a
reserve. Open the m.nts to the free coin-
age of silver the America product im-
posing a tluly on foreign silver, and the
repviil of the tax 00 state bank circulatio .

lie would tax sii ar '. cents a pound ami
repeal the bounty on home sugar. Theu
wait a year and see how it worked.

BATE GiVS HIS VIEWS.

The Number of drains in a Silver Iol!ar
luiiuulHldy Kixed.

Bate followed Cameron and said that
the sovereign power to coin gold and silver
into money rested in the independent
rtates and w is I y them transferred by
specific grant to their agent, the congress,
and that power v.as not to coin money
from gold or silver, but from gold and
silver. The silver lollar and not the gold
coin was the unit of value. The silver
dollar was the doll ir of account which the
gold and silver coins were to represent.
It was thus inte I'led that the dollar
should be always grains of pure sil
ver, just as the jards'.ick was to lie '"
inches long.

This measure of value remained whether
the coin that --epresent"d it wmso silveror
pold, greenback, national bank note or in-

dividual check. It was lixed, no matter
what the price, with no regard to the ratio,
und remained so until altered by unhal-
lowed hands in T4. Bate denied the
claim that the Sh rman law wns respon-
sible for the string ncy and said that the
real cause of the trouble was the Kepub-
lican tariff. That was the real issue of the
last national campaign, and the Democrats
had made a mistake iu not pushing tariff
reform with the same vigor they had
manifested to reptal the Miver purchase
law.

I'riMreeditigs If Congress Hriefed.
"WasiiisoTon. Se pt. Assonu as the

senate was ready for business Stewart
took the floor and criticised the president
for alleged conten. pt of congress, as ex- -

pressed, according to Stewart's view, ia
his late speeches ai d letters, in one of the
latter of which Cle veland had - u.l lie had
"a session of congn ss on hand." Stewart
did not finish. LV neron opposed the re
peal bill and advoc nted a gold loan, the
gold to le kept as a reserve to sustain sil
ver and paper. B; te declared that 1!T1,'

grains of silverwas immutably fixed by the
laws and constitut on a- - the standard of
value, regardless o the price per ounce,
An executive sessic u was held.

The session of th ; bouse whs an uneveht-- 1

ful one. Without quorum, except when
the roll was called it attempted to con
aider the printing bill. Without final ac-

retiou on the laeasti the house at ad- -

Journed.
The Presidential sairrptiiluii.

Washington, Se jt. ij. I'owers of Ver-
mont, from the con mitteeon the judiciary,
has reported to th house, with a report
recommending its passage, his bill amend-
ing the presidentia. succession act of the
Forty-nint- h congress by making the secre-
tary of agriculture eligible to till the office
of president in case of death of the presi-
dent, vice president and other members of
the cabinet.

Bill to 1 ax Legacies.
WASHINGTON, Set t. :iO. Erdman of Penn-

sylvania has introduced in the house a bill
to impose a tax on iiiccession to real estate
and legacies. A lineal legatee will have 1

per cent, to pay on all legacies iu excess of
$11)0,000, aud 3 per cent, in excess of "(X',-000.

Collateral leg ttees must pay 2 and 6
per cent, respectively.

For Relief of Claim Locators.
Washington, "Ji. liartman of

Montana has iutrt duced in the house a
bill suspending foi the year ls3 the min-
ing laws of the United States requiring
all locators of quar.z in the miniug claims
to perform JIikj worth of work on each
claim annually.

New 1 se for Indian lorn.
Washington, Sept. a. The department

of agriculture has issued a treatise by
Hubert Waiil I'h. !., advocating the use
of degermatied In linn corn in the manu-
facture of Ijeer.

Authorized to Itesunie.
Washington, St pt. Comptroller

Eckels has authon.ed the First National
bank of Hawarden, la., which was recent-
ly suspended, to resume business.

Yellow Fever Koport from J trim wick.
Washington, Spt. i?i.-- l)r. Wymau'

dispatch from Brt nswick is as follows:
"Five cases amoLg colored people. No
deaths."

Huston Wins the Itase ltall Pennant.
Chicago, Sept. ;. The result of yester-

day's League base ball games gives Boston
the pennant ayai 1. If the beaneaters
lose all the other games it makes no differ-
ence. Following t re the scores: At Chi-
cago New York 4, Chicago 5; at Cleve-
land Washington 5, Cleveland 10; at St.
Louis Baltimore 17,-S- Louis 5; at Cin-cinn- at

Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 11; at Lou-
isville Bostou V, Louisville 4.

Ills Hralns II oaten Out in Bed.
Franklin, Tex., Sept. 20. Trofessor

George M. Heard, ;ounty superintendent
of public instructicn, wa assassinated in
bed, his brains being beaten out.

World's W heat Product.
New York, Sep.. i. An estimate on

the world's wheat product made by the
Hungarian minister indicates a deficit of
2J"2,OCO,000 bushels for 18'J3.
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QUITE A CLEANUP

Of That Band of Robbers in
Missouri.

LAST OF THE GANG T5 DTJEANCE

Found With One Hand Shot Away At-

tempt of Relatives to Have the Police
Held for Mnrder! Bad Records of
Three of the Young Thug--a Some More
"Prominent" Cattle Thieves The Devil-
try at San Francisco.
ST. Joseph. Mo., Sept. 6. Henry Gleim.

the last of the gang who attempted to hold
np the Kam-a- s City, St. Joseph and Coun-
cil Bluffs train, has been captured. His
right hand had been shot .away. He de-
nied that he had been with the robbers.
Coroner Reynolds held an inquest over the
bodies of Kohler and Engle. the jury de-

ciding that, they came to theirdeaths while
attempting to rob a train, despite the fact
that their relafves attemptel to prove
that the railroad officials could have cap-
tured the men without shooting them,
and tried to make out a case of murder.
All the robbers are hard characters, al-

though belonging to good families. They
were all young men, also.

sketchy or Three of Thetn.
Fred Koiiier. who was killed, was only 19

years old, but he was a hardeued and des-
perate boy. He had been employed on the
daily papers of St. Joseph as a carrier for
two or three years. He was discharged
from the service of The Daily News last
winter lecause of his quarelsome and sur-
ly manner, and threatened to kill the
man wno discharged him. Henry Uleinz,
or Engle, was the sou of a widow named
Engle, who married Henry G'.eiuz, propri-to- r

of the Occidental hotel. He was gen.
erally tough. Henryllileinz is an

the son of the hotel proprieter. He
was probab:y the leader of the gang.

MORE "TONV CATTLE THIEVES,

Prouiiuent Shippers in the Southwest Ac-cns-

or the (rim
BELLKVILLK, Ills, Sept. 2fV A cattle

stealing case tnat promises to become verv
sensational is now on trial here. About six
months ago Nelson & Mersman, live stock
commission men at East St. Louis, received
a consignment of three cars of cattle from
the Indian territory shipped by Sylvester
Hayes and one Keyes, who came with the
stock. Before the cons gnees could turn
the cattle into cash Hayes and Keyes were
arrested on a charge of stealing the stock.
Keyes secured hail bt-.- t Hayes was re-
manded to jail.

At the oiiening of the proceedings the
prosecution presented a confession from
Hayes implicating a large number of
prominent shippers in every large
center of Oklahoma, Texas, aud the Indian
territory. Thefts of cattle have become
wholesale in these sections, and the losses
have reached hundreds of thousands.
Owners of stock on ranges representing
several millions are here to aid the prose-
cution. These men say that w hile Hayes'
confession is startliug it has only hinted at
the enormous business dou by an organ-
ized body of 'branding-iron- " cattle raisers.

llUi lniiiicd by the Sailors' l oion.
San FiiAciti, .siept. .o. The excite-

ment over the lodging house dynamite e:
plosion continues intense. The governor
offers f i,000 reward for information lead-lu-g

to the arrest of the jer- - etrators of the
outrage. The seamen's union disclaims
all connection with the outrage. On the
other hand shippers say this latst crime
is ouly the sequence of t he assi- ults against
property and life made by union sailors
at this port for the pist year. Ships' ca-
bles have been cut, allow mg the vessels to
drift around the bay; dynamite bombs
with alarm cluck attachment have been
placed oe board steamers aud ships em-
ploying uon uuion sailors.

Wanton I reak of Ilobbers.
Clkvkland, Sept. . Five masked men

entered the house of William Vantelburg,
a farmer residing near Olivesburg. Itich-lau- d

county, and demanded his money.
He told them there was none iu the house,
but they made a thorough search of the
premises. All they found was the sum of

In the farmer' uesk there were gov-
ernment bonds amounting to several thou-
sand dollars, which the robbers tore up.
They left tne house after notifying him that
rtiere were seveial other wealthy farmers
in the neighborhood whom they intendedto treat in the same manner.

l ame Near Being a Hint.
St. Paul, Sept. 'M. Thomas Snyder, an

catholic priest, was to have
lectured on his former church in the mar
ket house, under the auspicesof the Amer-
ican Protective association. His lectures
are very denunciatory of Koine, aud the
Komau Catholics surrounded the market
house armed with all sorts of weapons to
prevent the lecture. When a riot seemed
imminent T. A. Pendergast, city clerk,
gave orders that Snyder be not allowed to
use the hall, basing his action on the
ground that it was public property,

I.ewunla for Brave Trainmen.
Chicago, Sept. 20. The men who de-

fended the Illinois Central express train
against highwaymen at Centralia, Ills.,
are to be rewarded for their bravery. The
Illinois Central and American Express
company have united iu bestowing the re-
ward, which will consist of six gold medals
and t'J.OOO. A telegram from New York
says that Presideut Fargo has announced
that it will hereafter be a standing rule of
the company to similarity reward such

Bank Cashier This Time.
Milan, Mo., Sept. 20. Warren" McCul-loug-

vice president of the First National
bank of Milan, had thirty head of cattle
stolen from his farm ten days ago. Mr.
McCullough swore out a warrant charg-
ing William P. Taylor, cashier of the
People's Exchange bank, with the crime.

Notice to Train Robbers.
Chicago, Sept. 20. The Michigan Cen-tta- !

bas begun to arm the trainmen of all
trans carrying American express or mail
cars, aud other roads intend to soon fol-
low suit The employes have been sup-
plied with Winchester repeating shot-
guns loaded with buckshot.

. Dixon Whips Solly Smith.
Cosey Island, N. Y., Sept. 20. The

fight between Dixon and Smith lasted
seven rounds when Smith was knocked
out. He was not in it from the start, all
of the rounds, being in Dixon's favor.
After the fight Smith was arrested on a
requisition from Indiana for the fight with
Griffin at the Roby arena, Indiana,

t
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A3BRE1ATEO TELEGRAMS.

Fire at Perry, la., b rned out the busi-
ness establishments of E. F. Frush, G. H.
Mellkk. Robert Culttertson and others.
Loss,

Obituary: At Olyrupia, Wash., Judge
Francis Henry, aged ii At Ills.,
Rev. George L. R .At Fort Worth,
Tex , Colonel W. I. MaN.ne. editor of The

iaz.-tte- . At London. England, Thomas
Hawks'.ey, F. R. S.. F. It U S

G. D. Root. United Stares vice coiiiul at
Guaytna-s- , Mexico, has committed suicide.

Colonel H. Clay King, serving a life
sentence for the murder of 1) 4vid H. Pos-te- n

at Memphis", has written a letter
charging that his couvi :tiou w-- .s the re-
sult of a conspiracy between Judge Du-lto.-

and Posten's family. H- - also charges
that Posten was too iritir.:ate with Gen-
eral Pillow's widow.

George K.Cowles. of Ta.-om- , Wash.,
claims to Save ltneutol a machine to
make gas from w.

N- - . Cunev icu!o-ed- i. collector of cus-
toms at Houston. Tex., has begun suit
for $.1,1100 damages against the Pullman
Palace Car company tor refusing to give
him a berth in a sleeping car.

IleviFs Lake. X. i).. nad au inch of suow
Sunday morning.

The Russian warship Pousaika, with
ten orti-.-er- s and l.lo seamen, found, red iu
the Gulf of Finland, aud all hands are re-
ported lost.

The Russian s: earner Alphonse
is reported burned, with tne loss of sixty
lives.

A young man named Raine was in a loat
on the river at Marion, lnd.. while a
brother on the bank was throwing stones
to splash water upon him. One of thestones struck the boatman o;i the head,
fraciuriiig the skull, and he tiny die.

Mrs. I. S. Grant is said to be negotiating,
for the purchase of the Rlaitie mansion in
Washington.

The discovery of a silver mine in Mai-
den, Muss., is reported.

Ducking was the name of a man who
got owrlmard iu Jersey Cilv while trying
to jump nbiardofa ferryboat tiiat had
started to move out.

I'j.ou the recommendation of all tne gov-
ernors of Russia tiie czar flas abolished the
u.se of the knout iu the empire, as he
found it had lieen greatly abused.

Herr lleinrich, a German Egypto.ogist,
ciaims that th- - ancieut Egyptians used a
form of lightning rod to protect their
building-- , and that Henjamiii Franklin
did not invent, but merely rediscovered,
the lightning conductor.

The Protestant Epis. o jal bishop of Mas-
sachusetts is to he one of the officers of a
crematory soon to be opened iu F.ostou.

The president has nominated John C.
Keliy, of Iowa, to be collector of internal
revenue for tne Third district of L.wa.

A ileiiderxou, Ky.. circuit court lined amaiifinjfor kissing another man's wife
wheu she wasu't willing.

lliat fleeting at Mat toon.
Teu!:i:Hai TK,Ind.,ept 20. Thedispatch

from Mattoou regarding the sigtiilicenee
of the meeting of the Rig Four trainmen
there is misleading. It was only a geueral
meetingo; nieu on this.theSt.Loiusdivision
to talk over what they had done. Further-
more the men of the six different orders
do not meet together to vote on the strike
question. The membership of each order
casts iu votes separately.

A Clock That Registers the Tide.
The chamber of commerce of Rouen

has erected a clock tower which gives
the time on three sides and the height of
the tide on the fourth, namely, that front-
ing the harbor. The tide iudicator con-
sists essentially of a float, which, by
means of a cord and counter weight hung
on a drum, actuates a series of shafts
with bevel wheel gearing and moves a
hand or pointer on a dial like that of a
clock, marked with the necessary figures
to show the level of the tide. The dials
are of opal glass and are illuminated at
night. The clock has an apparatus for
distributing the time to other clocks in
Rouen and also for unifying the time
after the method adopted in Paris.
London Globe,

A Siamese, Etatne of Buddha.
The reclining etatue of Buddha in the

Temple of the Sleeping Idol at Bangkok
is iwj ieet long, made or brick and cot- -

erea witn goia. The are
16 feet long and are lrJaii with mother
of nearl in deafens remwunttiiff Onvm
ud fruits. Philadelphia Press.
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Deliittmico's Kitchen.

Powder

New YdRK, February n.

use of the Royal Baking
have found it

superior otners.

recommend
quality?

G. GOR7Ur
Late Chde'cmstne

SCHOOL SHOES
Up to

of the first

the best shoes you t an buy. Nothing that is worth what y : :

it is dear, and we haven't a dear hoe in our s'ore. Examire :
'

of Children's Foot Wear. You will find just w hat yon an- ; : :

and cheaper than elsewhere.

Wright c5c Greerjawalt
1704 SECOND AVEXUZ.

Always Keep Step witli the Times.

Geo.

Jackets,

v

the Mark.
It is scarce: V do;)"; -

justice to sav tiiat they .:

the mark thev are

to Ive a little beyi.:i.l !:. Y

not treat your feet :

They are the . u? ::

if you can not : .

lcn. you can at leas:

Eno'. - :'. rj .

fl. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART S10RS.

--OF-

30 00. Sale price oo
27 00 20
20 00 ItJ 5u
19 25 15 75
15 00 11 25
13 25 S 25
1100 7 5i i

9 25 5 95
7 00 4 50

W hav- - takeu advantage of tte war now ragirg
among the Etching Pu.blis.here, and will eell

Fifty Pemarque Proof Etchings
At 2c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 2?.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We aleo bavr

some new and tasty mtuldings suitable for framiEi

them at a low price. Po not fail to keep step win
your neighbor, and come and secure one of
pictures on ra urday.

3J

GREAT ADVANCE SALE

Fall and Winter Cloaks
Note the following prices.

regular price

wcih:
lihtiti

very

iLese

No such opportunity has ever been presented to the
shopping: public as this 'Great Advance Sale of Fall a;i!

inter CIool"- - ,

BEE HIVE, I
114 we6t Sfcmd Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA

We have everything that is new and nobbv in the f.
line of MILLINERY. ' V

:t


